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IIRSIVII\I\ICI PARINI APP

IRTQUTNTLY AsKtD QUt5ll0Ns

FirstView@ by First Student is the industry's most comprehensive

and secure bus tracking and parent communication app. FirstView@

helps you better manage your time during the hectic before- and after-

school rush by putting your student's up-to-the-minute bus information

in your hands. Easy to download, set up and use, FirstView@ is packed

with helpful features to give you peace of mind, including estimated

bus arrivaltime, opt-in district messaging regarding delays or issues,

customizable alerts for when the bus is a chosen distance or number of

minutes away, secure password protection and builtin customer support.

WHINI ON I IIND IllI IIRsIVIIWO PARINI APP?

To download, go to firstviewapp.com. You also can find FirstView@ in

the App Store or Google Play.

I DON'I ltAVI A SMARIP1lONI [AN I SIILt U5I IIRsIVItWCI?

Yes! A desktop version of FirstView@ is available at firstviewapp.com

tlOW DO I 5II iI UP?

FirstView@ is quick and easy to set up - just follow the prompts! You can find step-by-step instructions at

firstviewapp.com.

WHnI II I DON,T KNOW MY 5IUDINI,5 ID NUMBIR?
your student's stop within FirstView@ is based on the student lD number provided to us by your school district. For

security reasons, we cannot share student lD numbers with anyone - not even parents. lf you don't know your

student's lD, please contact your school district office.

tlOll'l OiltN DOts TllI BU5 MOVI ON lllI MAP?

The bus moves about every 15-30 seconds. You can see that the app is working by the refresh timer in the upper

right corner of the screen.
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|lOW DO i IOTLOW MY 5IUDINI,5 5IOP?

Once you enter your student's stop into your Profile, it will automatically appear on the FirstView@ map. Below is a
quick explanation for each icon.

0 Shows the location of your student's stop.

Shows the location of your student's school

o shows the location of the vehicle (bus) and the direction of vehicle travel (arrow).
lcon begins to appear on the map 15 minutes before your scheduled route and disappears 5 minutes after the bus
arrives at its designated school.e

17 o'*i,,*"' Provides an estimated time of arrival (ETA) of the bus to your student's stop once the route starts
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Confirms the bus arrived at your student's stop and displays the time it did so.

All AM stop information will drop off the map view list after noon each day. Similarly, all PM stops will drop off after midnight.

,"*^i, e oxbov/(reek Shows the time your student's bus arrived at the school in the morning or departed school in the afternoon

TAN I IOLL0ll'l MORI IllAN ONI sIOP?

Yes! Buses for all your students can be tracked with FirstView@. Using individual colors for each student, every
selected stop appears on the map simultaneously for easy viewing.

I5 il PO5SIBtI IO 5IND NOIIIIIAIIONs IO MY IllItDtARI PROVIDTR AND MY WORK IMAIT ADDRISS?
Yes! Parents can allow up to three additional users to receive email notifications for the same time and distance
alerts that the parents set on their own account.

I NmD I0 tttANGt My ittlDtNI's Blls sr0p 0R tt0Mt ADDRt5s tAN I uo tHli uvtittIN Ittt App?
No. lf you have changes or questions about your student's bus stop or home address, please contact your school
district office.

l]OI\l DO I tON]AII tUsIOMIR sUPPORI?

There are many ways to contact our dedicated FirstView@ customer support team Monday through Friday:
. Call toll-free 888-889-8920 from 7:00 a.m. ET to 5:00 p.m. ET;
. Email Customer Support at support@firstviewapp.com; or
. Use the in-app "!" button to provide feedback.
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Caring for students today, tomorrow, together.'


